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(b) imported for such aircraft into, and stored ini, the territory of
the other Contractmng State under customs supervision.

shail be exempt froin the duties and other charges mentioned in
~item 1, above, if they either are installed in or otherwise taken
aboard the said aircraft under customs supervision, or are otherwise
exported again from the territory of the other Contracting State.
The saine exemption from such duties and other charges shail be
granted for spare parts and articles of equipinent taken from ap-
propriate stores of other airlines and installed in or otherwise taken
aboard the said aircraft under customs supervision.

3. Fuel and lubricants on board the aircraft referred to in item 1 above
and introduced into the territory of the other Contracting State shaJi
be free of customs duties and other charges levied on the occasion~
of importation, exportation and transit of goods, if they are used
on board the aircraft, and this appl.es also an that part of any flight
which takes place between points in the territory of that Contracting
State. Fuel and lubricants taken on by aircraft belongîng to a des-
ignated airline under customs supervision in the territory of the
other Contracting State and used in initernational air service shal
be exempt from, or shall be subject to reniission or refuud of, the
aforementi>ued duties and other charges.

4. Aircraft stores introchuced aboard. the aircraft mentioned ini item 1.
above and intended for consuimption by passengers and crew meiu-
bers may be issued in the territory of the other Coxitractiug St&te
for immediate consumption aboard free of custom~s duties and other
charges levied on the occasioni of the importation, exportation and4
transit of goods, provîded such aircraft can be contifluously' super-
vlsed by customs authorities at intermediate 2lan*ings.

ARTICLE 'VII
1. T~here shall be fair and equal opotnty for the desgae airlinoe

of bath Contracting States to Qperate itr atina air srie on the. specified
routes between their respective territories, ini accordance with paragraph (2)
of Article II.

2. Ini operating these services, the designated airlines o! each Contracting
State shall talc. into accowxt the interests o! the. airlines of the. other Con-
tractig State so as net ta affect uuduly the air services whieh the latter
provide on the whole or part of the saniê ro>utes.

3. On any specified route the capacity provlded by the designated air-
lines of one Contracting State together wlth the capacity provided by the.

desgnaedairines~ of the. other Contracting State shah! b. maintained ini


